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here for Yreka, Calif, where he will 
reside for the pt^Selit.

Rev. T. J. Hnsletoh Secretary 
Commons Prison League will explain 
the working of his society among dis
charged prisoners, at the M. E. Church 
on Sunday night next at 8 o’clock.

Jacob Parks, a wellknown farmer, 
died at his home near Buncom, Satur
day morning, leaving a widow and 
several children, all grown up. Funer
al was held Monday. Interment at 
Sterling Cemetery.

Messrs. W. C. Kitto, J. Hartman 
and Roy Ulrich have divided the bill! 
park, Mr, Ulrich who has secured the 
sbhth half tfili erect a handsome resi
dence litereon in the near future. The 
removal of the grand s'and and board 
fence will be commenced next week.

Mrs. Belle Hurberger, an aged 
rSsldeht of this cijy, died of pneumonia 
at Salem saturduy high* Nntil 29. 
Funeral services were held in the 
Catholic church at Medford. Wednes
day forenoon after which interment 
was had in the cemetery at this place.

The Commissioners held a session 
Saturday to open and consider the 
proposals for the construction of a 
new county jail. As the bids were 
aonsiderably hieharthau the architect’s 
estimate they Wehe all rejected, it Is 
understood that the board will tnake 
!otW changes iti the specifications and 
re-advertise for bid*1.* ! «. ,

Dr. and Mrs. J. W. Robinson and 
their daughter, Miss Dorland, arrived 
yesterday from a six months visit at 
Philadelphia and other points in the 
east. The trip seems to have been 
beneficial as the Doctor looks several 
years younger than when he started 
on the journey. Miss Robinson was 
a student in the foremost Art school 
in Philadelphia, during the time they 
were away, in fact the trip was 
undertaken principally for that purpose 
and the instruction sho received will 
doubtless be bf great benefit tb het 
in pursuing her studies in drawing and 
painting:

1
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Out of the Ginget Jar.

Bank Clearings at Bank of 
Jacksonville, for week ending 
May 4, $21,225.98.

Buncom Reports.

I

The ci-euit court was in session thia 
Wfcek.
„ L. k. Kelly of Medford was in'town 
Tuesday.

Miles Cantrall of Ruch was in tewn 
Tuesday.

James Buckley of Ruch 
Wednes lay.

A. S. Furry of Phoenix 
city Tuesday.

Several showers of rain 
of the week.

Gus Newbury of Medford 
town Monday,

ft- G. Smith of GrahtS Pass 
tOWfi Monday.

^°rl.er Ne(T- Medford',
‘his rity Mondhy'

• tiarthce Kearnes of Medford 
ed court Monday.

Mrs. E. Marvin of Watkins 
town Wednesday.

Geo. 1.. Davis of Medford 
town Wednesday.

Mrs. F. C. Kiser visited friends 
Medford Thursday.

Mrs. R. Bunch viei'ed friends 
Medford this week,

Mayor Canon of Medford was 
this city Thursday.
, Joseph Bthwell of Central Point was 
in t -wn Wednesday.

W. E. Caton left for Yreka Calif. 
Wednesday evening.

J. A. E. Percival of Medford, was 
in town Wednesday.

John F. Stolz of Portland was 
this city Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Grieve were 
Eagle Point Saturday.

T. W. Osgood of Medford was 
recent visitor in town.

Fred W. Mears of Mbdford 
the court house Monday,

W. II. Stewart ot Medford 
visitor in town this weeki

John H. Carkfh of Medfobd 
tl.M coutt hBuse Thursday,

K F. Swayne of the Applegate val
ley, was in town Monday.

Horace Pelton of Gold Hill attended 
the circuit court this week.

Mrs. P. A, Hines is reported serious
ly ill at. her home in this city.

A. E. Reames of Medford had busi
ness in the circuit court Monday.

G. P. Lindley of Medford was 
business visiter in town Wednesday.

Vv, J, Mbdre bf Ashland was 
bailer at this office Monday morning.

Herbert Hanna was laid up with 
severe cold several days this week.

Attorney Newman of Medford was 
transacting business in town Thursday.

G. W. Trefren and E. D. Briggs, of 
Ashland were attending court Monday.

W. E. Phipps and Geo. W. Cherry, 
of Medford were in this city Thursday.

J. A. Lemery and G. W. Trefren of 
Ashland attended circuit court Thurs
day.

Miss Mattie Williams of Gold Hill 
visited friends in town Tuesday even
ing.

J. L> Hammersly, an attorney of 1 
Gold Hill, was attending court this 
week.

Mrs. S. E. Dunnington who has 
been quite ill is reported to be conval
escing.

W. I. Vawter of Medford w«i trans
acting business at the court house I 
Monday.

Leon Haskins, the Medford drug-1 
gist w>3 a business visitor in this city 
Wednesday.

Arttur Davis of Medford 
through town enroute to the 
gate, Tuesday.

F. E. Merrick and W. W. 
two of Medford's councilmen 
town Thursday.

Attorney Mealey of Medford was 
transacting business at the court 
house Wednesday.

Mrs B. E. Haney of Medford, a 
former resident of th s citv, visiled 
friends here this week.

F. L. Tungute left yesterday for 
Butte Falls where he expects to re
main for several months.

Commissioner Owens of Eagle 
was in town several days this 
attending the county court.

Mrs. George Hoffman whose illness I 
was mentioned in a previous issue of 
t.his paper, is reported better.

A. K. Wilson, representing the 
American Extension University of 
Los Angeles, was in town Wednesday.

The Jacksonville ball team was de
feated by Neff’s aggregation at Med
ford, Sunday afterncon. Score 9 to 8.

Luy & Keegan arc remodling the 
building recently purchased from Geo. 
Neuber, with a view to occupying it 
soon.

Beginning this week, the Bank of 
J cksonville will remain open for the 
Iran (action of business until 4 P. M. 
each day.

T. J. K.aton of Watkins was in
town Saturday and Sunday, leaving Post

! Correspondence to the Po8t.
M, R. Buck was intown Wednesday:
Arthur Kleinhammet was ¡in Med

ford Satliiday.
Mr. and Mrs. Kelly Fields were up 

from Lower Applegate recently.1
Mrs. Chr.s. Jones has returned to 

her home at Hilt, Cal. after a few 
days stay on Little Applegate.

Mr. and ¡Mrs. Cale 
visiting relatives near 
day and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Will
Murphy were visiting 
Little Applegate,

Mr. and Mrs. J. Goldsby were in 
town Tuesday,
Died—At his home heat Buncom Apr: 
¿9, 1911, Jake Parks. He glenvee a 
Wife and four children and many 
friends to mourn his loss.
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The Lechheimer-Fishel Co] 
New Vsrii Cit»_

The Fechheimer-Fishel Co.
Yjhw York Gl>

' right clothes for Easter and for all the Spring and
- - - — I - J---------------1

y ait» icio "asu'' cana i^hb 'jaa ’essn' .-■sar «■» j
»n »na

It fa a poor ruia that won’t 
always.

Whitt i< t‘ that Works whi 
sleep? Yeast;

The average taX collect#; doesn t 
ride in a taxi- cub.

Extrems meet when the kitten plays 
with its tai). ,

It is getting pretty hard to tell one 
lie from another.

You wi’l never reach the right place 
on the wrong road.

The harem skirt is a harum-scarum 
rig to mty the I-».st of It.

If you are oii ihë doWh-bill line 
make haste co get a transfer.

May not a man iage ceremony be 
justly called a transaction m bonds?

Some husbands fear the wife’s no, 
and some aife’h'fl *n irwo of her know.

The horse is known 
but the mule is better 
ears.

.Salt will keep meat, 
“sand” to keep a good

Unfortunately in a goed many or
chard« the trees are known by their 
sëaleë,

Alito means to go alone, therefore a 
féline that prowls in the dark is Hit 
autocat.

The only kind of mining tl at is sure 
to prod»’** Satisfactory results is 
kalsamining.

Generally it is all right to take things 
as they come, but it is dangerous to 
take a goat that way.

It is natural that an expectant who 
has been cut off by a will should suffer 
from a lack of will power.

It giVbs Ü9 a jolt to find that the 
leading citizen is htingtÿ three times 
a day aiid that he snores iii his sleep.

Trying to quiet a fretting baby is a 
hard task, but trying tb quiet an 
accusing conscience is a harder one.

A grëat many gates are needed On 
the farml i’heM’S thë propagate, the 
fumigate, the irrigate, the Stfhp'fgà'tè; 
the big gate and the little gate, aM 
others that might be mentioned.

From May Farm Journal. [ 24

by its Miff: 
known by its

but it requires 
resolution.

Deafness Cannot be Cured
by loeal npplieations, ns they cannot 
feach the diseased pbrtieti of the ear. 
Thefe is cHIy one way to curedbafriesSj 
and that is by constitutional remedies. 

| beafijess is caused by an inflamed 
i condition of the mucous lining ‘of the 
j Eustachian TubC. When this tube is 
I inflamed you have a rumbling s*»nd 
I or imperfect hearing, and when it is 
I entirely closed, Deafness is the result,
and unless the inflammation can be 
taken out and this tube restored to its 
normal condition, hearing will be 

! destroyed forever; nine cases out of 
j ten are caused by Catarrh, which is 
nothing but an inflamed Condition [of 

: mucous surfadei:
We will give One rfuhdred Dollars 

j for any case of Deafness (caused by 
| catarrh) that eannbt be cured by fiall’e 
Catarrh Cute. Send fob circulars free.

F. J. CHENEY & Co., Toledo, 0. 
j Sold by Druggists, 75c.
| Take Hall’s Family Pills for Consti- 
i pation.

EFF-EFF Spring Clothes 
Demonstrate the Fitness

NnrYsrraty

HERE are pen sketches of ........-
Summer. They have the quality that self-respecting people demand 
all pure wool; genteel styles; conscientious tailoring. In the details 

of finish-*bi»rmonization of trimmings, and care in the lesser things—you see the 
unfailing signs of true craftmanship and fit.

SPRING SUITS $10.00 TO $20.00

NUNAN-TAYLOR CO., Jacksonville

Change in Southern Pacific Time
Table.

Effective January 1st, 1910. 
.WRTIf BOUND TSAWa.

f’oFiltmd PÄsSeriget ..... . 8:(M A.M.
Grants Pass .-.10:21 A.M,
Grants Pass Motor....... < P.-M.
Oregon Express................ 5:24 LM.-

2-16 Oregou Express.............. 5:34 P.M.
12 Shasta Limited (Mail only)2:35 A.M.

SOUTH POUND TRAINS.
23 Ashland Motor...........8:45 A.M. 
15 California Fixpress ..,,.10:35 A.M. 
31 Ashland MUtb*. 2:24 P.M.
13 San Francisco Ex’pFtfe? P.M.
11 Shasta Limited(Mail only)ß'47 A. M.
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TILË FOR SALE
We have now in stoc 
at our kiln, a large quan
tity of first class drain 
tile. Sizes 3 to 8 inches. 
For sale at reasonable 
priced Call and ex
amine, or' send us your 
order.

Jacksonville Brick, Tile
& Lime Company.

w
It

Our Motto

Dentist.

Office in Ryan Building, Califofnia¡St.

For a bum or scald apply Chamber
lain’s Salve. It will allay the pain 
almost instantly and quickly heal the 
injured parts. For Bale by City Dtug 
Store..

DR. T. T. SHAW

U.K. IlimnaJr. D..W. Ragshiw

Rogue River
Realty Company

R. R. R.
Orchards, Timber, City Property

QUICK SALES, SMALL. PROFITS

Call and Examine Our {Lists Before 
purchasing elsewhere.

OFFICE: Bank of Jack
sonville Bldg. Upstairs Jacksonville, Ore

SPECIAL SUMMER TERM BUSINESS CARDS
FOR SALE

FOR SALE —Bronze turkey eggs, $2.00 
per 13 $12.50 per 100. Special price on 
200 or over, also 25 hens and 10 tomB. 
Prices on application.

Square Deal Orchard Co., 
Phone 261 R. Ashiand, Oregon.

Sick headache results from a dis
ordered condition of the stomach, can 
be cured by the use of Chamberlain’s 
Stomach and Liver Tablets. Try it. 
For sale by City Drug Store.

There’s always something missing 
without I. W. HARPER whiskey. 
It’s so old and so extensively used 
everywhere that we should find it 
hard to get along without it. Sold by 
E. H. HELMS.

, J. M. Howel’, a popular druggist of 
¡Greensburg. Ky., says, ''We use 
Chamberlain’s Coagh Rem?dy in our 
own household and know itjis excellent. ” 
For sale by City Drug Store.

1 $8100 per month straight salary and
expenses, to men with rig, to in
troduce our Poultry Remedies. Don’t 
answer unless you mean business. 
Eureka Poultry Food Mfg. Co. (In
corporated,) East St. Louis, III.

Is there nnvthing in all this world 
that is of more importance to yon 
than good digestion? Food must be 
eaten to sustain life and must be 
digested and converted into blood. 
When the digestion fails the whole 
body suffers. Chamberlain’s Tablets 
are a rational and reliable cure for 
i.'.digestion. They increase the tiuw 
of bile, purify the bicod, string .hen 
the stomach, and tone up Hie whole 
digestive apparatus to a natural ana 
healthy :.ct.oi,. e’or sale by City Drug 
Store.

Use printed stationery; it odds dignity 
to your business. Ail «kinds of office 
stationery printed tn short notice and 
at reasonable prices. Jacksonville

For Shorthand and Typewriting 
Ashland Commercial

Silas J. Day Abstract Co

I 
passed ■ 
Apple-

Eiffert 
were in

Point 
week

College.

Writes all kinds of Life, Accident, 
and Fir« Insurance, being agent for 
some of the lending companies.

O. N. NELSON, Manager
OREGON

Upstairs:

JACKSONVILLE
I

OREGON CBISCBO
Raises theDoughD. W. BAGSHAW

JACKSONVILLE

InsuranceFire
Attorney-at-Law

Jacksonville PostOffice with
Will Practise in All Courts in the State

OREGONJACKSONVILLE,OREGON.MEDFORD.

1st

NOTARY PUBLIC AND CONVEYANCER
GUS NEWBURY

QFFIY CATALOG 
READY TO MAIL

Tho leading Seed Catalog of the Weet— 
Lilly's Catalog. Yottr 1911 crop depends 
on GOOD seed—*send for this Catalog 
and get the bast. Write now to the 
CHAS. H. LIIJ-Y CO., Seattle, Wn.

Spio Aho RccommcnqxoSv 

CITY DREG STORE

Complying with numerous requests 
from teachers, high school students 
and others who can attend during the 
vacation of the public schools, this in
stitution will hold a special term during 
June, July and August for the study of 
shorthand and Typewriting.

With excellent ventilation, the rooms 
in the Swedenburg block are very 
comfortable in the summer.

Those entering a’, once and securing a 
scholarship will be taught to June 
ire?.

Every member of the class 
entit.id to a season ticket 
Southern Oreg 111 Chautauqi a 
bly, beginning July 20.

For sorenes; of the muscles whether 
i induced by violent exercise or injury, 
Chamletlair.’n Liniment is excellent. 
This lioinoent is als» highly es'eem.d 
for the relief it affjius in cases of 

i rheumatism. Slid by City Jrug -t, re

Chemists and Authori
ties state that Crescent 
is pure and whole
some. SolJ by Grocers 

FULL □: 
POUNDS«

CRESCENT MIG

Is perfect health there Is always a Ann feeling of buoyancy an,l exhil
aration, of strength and coaacloue power. The reveree In the case when 
the Liver Is Torpid It Is a dead weight that hampers every organ In the 
body and nils ths system with Impurities that undermine the constitutional 

strength.
In All Such Cases the Remedy Is

HERBINE
THE GREAT TONIC AND INVIGORANT 

For Torpid Liver and Constipated Bowels.
When the Liver gets Torpid, it brings with It a long train of symptoms. The most prominent aro: 

bad dlgnatlon. dlaxlneas. ronatlpatloa, vertigo—which meana ap,-lla of bllndncea on stooping or rising 
suddenly, «allow complexion, flatulence or wind In the bowels. Intolerable lazin' as which tbc victim la 
aahamed of but cannot overcome. Great dlacouragement. a feeling that everything an I everybody Is 
against him The fine cleansing and rejuvenating Influence of Herblno Is just the thing needed In 
thia condition It acta at once on the Liver. Stomach and Bowels The Liver responds promptly to 
Its stimulating effect. The Howels are emptied and purified through Its excellent , ithiitie properties The digestion la strengthened and the whole system renovated. As a result the itp-nt feels 
better. He begins to lmprovo with ths first dose and a few days use puts him la Hau vigorous tvn- 

ditiun. Try IL Sold Everywhere at 50c per Bottle.
JAWF.S F. BALLARD PROPRIETOR

st. t.orta, mo.

kteebeae »'.ye Solve la a reaa4r of gnat «owe.le **£■"** "* ,k" *r*‘ '
■itrrnictheafl tiw niant.


